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SSsDestructl Twenty Cents

my Bclorc WinterOJ Rqumpan Ar (By tjntted Press),
New Tork, Oct. J July cotton

old today at 11.69, a sala'ot' J

points. December sold at 11.41, sn
adavnee of 23 points: Twenty cent
cotton !s Indicated. .

'

Beth'.ehem Steel, early war bride

(REPORT SOON TQ BE ISSUED BY
- I; 1X i J .

STATE BURE.AU OF COMMUN

BIO BLAZE ATTRACTS TCROWOI

TO SCENE OF
'

FIRE LAST

EVENINGITY iERvJcts Now Within Eight Miles of Gernavoda1 deader, reviving Wider the stimulus
.

And Pressing Rapidly Northward of war orders after years
' of torpor

has mide ft ' spectacular advance
from $21 to the new high marlr of
1325.

The gin of th El'sabeth. City Oil
and

, rertUlier Company; recenUy
consolidawd with the . Eastern . Cot- - V

ton Oil Company of Hertford.
totally destroyed by fire MondayUAHSERBS

RETURNED FROM WEDDING

. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vaughan
Lamb returned last night from (heir,
wedding trip and will make their

--w k. f 1 T A' Tkri 1 r n home on Martin streets
Lamb toxJUi ADDaranuY vJuiy ry rv iviiiauie van ivuumuura The mtrriige of Mr

One of the most Interesting and
significant reports which the 8tate
Bureau of Community Service will
'sue 'at an early, date will be a
compilation of figures showing the
reduction of illiteracy in North Car
olina since the 1910 Government
census ss gleaned from reports
from four counties.

Executive Secretary W. C. Croev
by recently made investigation in a
number of counties, in each , case
making k personaj tour In order toi
get first hand' information on the
subject. He secured from the Bo
reau of the Census the names and
addresses of each and every Indi-

vidual unable to'resd and write in
1910 and started out op a house to
house canvass to find out whether
they had bettered 'their condition
during the past six Vesf period. He
was confident that owing to the bet

mgni. ine less is estimated in the '

neighborhood of 8,00, which wu
partially covered by insurance. .

The gin house was a wooden
frame between the Eliibeth City
Cotton Mill plant and the Norfolls
Southern depot. A passer-b-y fifteen
minutes before the alarm was turn
od n saw no sign . of anytoinf

itg but by the time that the .

fiiw department reiched the icene
the building was wrapped In flames

'

and there was no possibility ot sr
Inor it Tha nln. t it.. Klll..

Escape The Fate of Belgium and Serbia
Miss Blanche Ward of Oliden was

sclemn'zed last Thursday at the
home of the bride's brother. Dr.

Oscar Ward at- Phoebus, Virginia .

OF lift
(By United Press)

London, Oct., 24., Two powerful
armies, one attacking from the eaJ
and the other from the west, ar

threatening to crush Roujnania be-

fore winter.
Hoping to prevent the escape ot

h Roumanian army and aiming at
Its complete destruction, the Russo

anil machinery is estimated at S(
bout 15000 and that of the cotton
and cotton seed on hand was some
what less. Part of the cotton andMs An Absolute Reactionary

ter school facilities available, long AJkA1 IWAM iwAi) Tka Inmm ' la rjMWAx
(By George Creel) er terms, higher grade teacers and (d in part hy Insurance, ot 13000 on

over and ihnva alt thl ft,. .. . .. .. . . . ....a- - ..
I REFUGEES INCLUDING DAUGHRoumanian army under Mackensen

is advancing swiftly northward. His . ni.i ifle Duiiaing ana aooui fzuuu on uf3ducatloneal spirit prevailing tha cotton and eed on hand. .
many of those unable to read and , x .r on the nan tiilng ,

rnte in 1910 had bettered, thel '
lwUd wth cotton seed was also

ccndlt'on. r Durne(j though part of JU contettU
The following sketch of the visit were saved.

to Pasquotank will be of Interest'. '
Th 0 mill - belonging to the.

In every case, Mr. Crosby dis- - iam6 company . located at a dl
covered, that the reports made In , ' .w k. t.- -.. .'.. i

UaillTH IIUUI L II M Kill. UVIU11U ' LUBI
the census bureau in 1910 were cor
rect. Since thit time the day

cotton and hosiery mills, snj waJ
not endangered. -

left wing has occupdled Rasovo on

the Danube, only eight miles from

Cernavoda, and where is 'the onty
fcridge by which the fleeing Rou-

manians can withdraw into Old

Roumanla. "
. tftt$

Accorling to the morning ditfpat-- .

ches from Berlin the Qerman-Ttu- r

fcish-Bulg- forces have already se

cured possession of nearly a thirtl

of the Constanza-Cernavod- a and are

pressing on toward Gernavoda it

self.
Berlin claims that the Roumani-

ans are falling bck from Conlkan-z- a

in an effort to escape annihil-

ation. Field Marshall Falkenhnyn
is reported tto have resumed his
offensive on the Roumanian west

'era front.

ERS OF GENERAL TREVINO

ARRIVE tr. JUAREZ

(By United Press)
El Paso, Oct. 24 Bringing re-

ports of Villa's presence outside th

eity, hundredsof refugees from Chi

huahua streamed into Juarez last,

night and this morning.
According to the reports of these

refugees Villa is west of the Chihui

hua city and threatening imedlato

attack. Itr-- is be'ieved, they state,

that General Trevino, the De Facto

offlper in comend at Chihuahua Ci

will evacuate the town.

The refugees also confirm the re-

ported defeat of De Fact0 troops

by the bandits on Friday and Satur

day ot Palomas.

schools . have cut into the percent The alarm, turned In when ' the
age, slicing It In half. Almost with streets were crowded with theatre

goers returning home attracted
big crowd to the blaze which wa
one of the most spectacular seen

here for4 a number of years .
1

out an exception, those persons re-

ported as illiterates between the,
ages of tenand sixteen have learnea
to read and write, while compul-
sory school attendance, effectively
'mforced has prevented new crons
of illiterates

"In Salem township, Mr. Crosbjt
found that while the census of llf;
cred'ted thte township with "eighty- -

Library For
EmployeesThirty (laughters of prominent

Mexican f am "lies are among the re eight illiterates, there are now only
fugees Including General Trevino's

I fn mil v
twenty-thre- e who are not aide to
read and write whl!e forty-seve- n ot
the eight-eigh- t have learned. The
llllteiates, It is estimated are now

people over forty years ot age

Norfolk, Va.. Oct. 24 Mr. Mara-- '

den J. Perry, Chairman of the

Board of Directors of the Norfolk '

Southern,, having In mind the we!

fare and pleamrp of his employes.... v . C1...1ltlkMt 4

REVIVAL AT CITY ROAD

whose illiteracy In the ten to six-
teen year old class has been entire-
ly wiped out.

has founded the iNorioiK duuiuoiu
Library beginning with'

hundred volumes, which -
Railroad
thirteen

The German war office states that
Roumanian riots are probable when

the people learn of the loss of their

eeapcrt.

8TILL RESISTING IS" RUSSIAN

CLAIM

Russian official dispatches, while

admitting the German gains, claim

(hat the Russo-Roumsnia- n resist-

ance Is still stubborn.
A Bucharest wireless, via Rome,

to London admits the lass of Con-stan- z

and says that the Kaiser tel-

egraphed his congratulations to
Czar Ferdinand of Bulgaria .

SERBS SULL ADVANCING

News reached Eere this morning
by way of Paris that the Serbs, in

their advance on Monastir, captureu
durin? the night a ha'if mile of

trenches, inflicting
heavy losses.

"This average holds for the five
townships o fthe county. Elizabeth Increased .from 'will be materially
City has not yet been canvassed.4 The library is locatf 4

time to time.
The high school senior class ot the

The revival servicps at City Ro:d
Methodist church are attracting
large crowds and give promise of

large results.
Mr. Glenn preached a foreefu'

sermon Monday night to a very
attentive con'jr-gntlo-

n. He spoke
feelinty Tuesday morning on the?

subject of prayer.
Mr. Wyland is pleasing the peo

pin w'th his Gospel singing.
The services will continue thru

the week. Morning services are at
ten o'clock and evetjlng services at
7:30.

The mazing fiction that Charles E. Hughes

has a progressive typa of mind is of a piece with the

myth that he mad New York a "great governor.''
Not even Reed Smoot is more iron in his standpat-tis- m.

During his terms as Chief Executive of the

Empire State, Mr. Hughis vetoed every law i that

sought to advance the public welfare. His crushing

disapprovals the Two Cent passenger fare bill and

the Coney Island five cent fare bill killed a

movement of infinite promise. His veto of a meas-

ure giving equal pay for equal work saved mpney

for employers at the expense of thousands of drudg-'n- g

women

His veto of a teachers' pension bill set back a

decent reform, and his message urging the legislature
to refuse to ratify the income tax amendment put
him on record as a protector of the rich, no matter

atwhat cost

As an associate justice of the Supreme court,
he sat in 1412 cases dissenting in 29 only. He con-

curred in the Standard Oil and Tobacco Trust .de-

cision, adding millions to the wealth of the Dukes

and the Rockefellers, and also writing the word

''reasonable" into the law. Time and again had Con-

gress refused to furnish predatory corporations with

this loophole.

He concurred in the Danbury Hatters' case, as-

sessing the triple penalty against a lot of aged wor-

kers. He wrote the opinion in the Minnesota rate

cases, robbing.state railroad commissions of power,
and giving raiJfioaHs hew and tremendous powers of

extortion. He1 concurred in the Weyerhauser land case

and" the Ufah land case, two infamous decisions a-g- ainst

the people and for the corporations.

.
Taft the great reactionary, appointed Hughes

to the Supreme bench. Is anyone fool enough to be- - '

Iieve that Taft did not know what he was getting?
Behind him toay in his candidacy is every force of

greed and rapacity, every Tory and every reactionary.
Is it sensible to believe that they are buying a" pig in

a poke?

town volunteerrd to check up tne
list of illiterates and the check v"
be sent Into the bureau or commf..
tty servfee when complete."

South Carolina is making a some
what similar effort along the line
of eliminating lll teracy and Wed-nesdi-

November 15 has been Bet
aside as "No Illiteracy Day.' There
Is a South Carolina School Improve
ment Association which has for it
aim. "By 1920 not one il.'iterate In
the State". Kentucky taught 40,000
men and women to read in two
years and 18 other States are un-

dertaking the same campaign.

ed in Room 220, Terminal Building

Norfolk, Virginia, tind is under the, (

supervision of a competent Library .
' '

Jan. -

The volumes In this library are .

from the pens of our best authors,' '

Including standard work of an edu-

cational' nature. ?

The privileges of this library are
t

,

open t0 all employes of the Norfoll ;
Southern and through them to the

dependent members of their farnl"
lies.

An elaborate catalogue, classify .

Ing the different works, as welt hi f
showin.g the titles and authors, and
including too the Rules and Regu;
latlons under which the books may
be obtained from the Librarian, has.
been sent to all employees. '

newspaper making as well as any
man in the United States. Two orNewspaper Jlen

At Chapel Hiil

ATTENDING MARRIAGE OF
MI88 MNA BANKS

Miss Mattln Banks Is In Raleigh
to attend the marriage" of her sis, "THE MOMENT BEFORE"

AT THE ALKRAMA

Pauline Frederick, noted for her '.:

three other speakers of the same

degree of excellence will be secur-- '
ed). William H. Taft
will be at the University on the
first day of thte meeting, and will

speak to the editors on the night
ot fhe seventh, when the sessions
begin. A morning and afternoon
program will be given on Friday
December g, a public meeting that
night, and a concluding program
on Saturday morning; thus giving
all time to get home for Sunday.
The executive committee of the
State Press Association has gen-

eral charge of thf arrangements
and program. The Unversity will

its guests while they are in attend-
ance upon the Institution. Thlr
will be the first winter Institute of
the kind to be held by Carolina
newspaper men. In many of the
states similar meetings have beef
held at the . state university witli

great success especially In Kan-

sas, .Missouri Wisconsin, , Indiana.
Texas. Washington, and othter west
era states. ,

ter, Miss Nina Banks, to Dr. Don-

ald WHMams of Tarboro on Weo
neiday of this week.
' The wedding will take place at

the home of Misses Bank's sister,
Mrs. W. F. Young, on Hillsboro st..
The bride Is' well known in Eliza-
beth City, spending her summer
vacation here frequently with her
sister, after teaching durln th

screen cnaracieriznuons oi rascin
atlng end alluring women, as well
as for her realistic portrayals of -

sweet inocent girlhood, adds anoth ,

er personal achievement to her re--

markahle photop'ay repertoire In I

the Famous Plavers Film Company

Chipel Hill, N. C, Oct. 24 A

Winter Institute for the newspaper
men of the state will be held at

,tjj Unjerslty ot North Carolina on

December 7, 8 and 9. It is the pur
pose of this inHute to bring to-

gether the newspaper men for con-

sultation concerning the many pro-

blems that arise In their work, and
for the study of questions affecting

'newspaper making and editing. It
will be essentially an institute for

tudy. With this end In view, the
program committtee 's bringing to
thte Unversity at this time some
of the leading newspaper men of
the country. TalcottWilliams, for-

mer editor of the Philadelphia
Press, and now director of the Pu-

litzer School of Journalism, will be
one of the speakers. Another will

"He Don C. Se'ts. buslnessmanager
of the New York World, who
ably knows the business side' of

school terra at Tarboro. Dr. and J picturlzation of Isreal ZangwJU's
Mrs. wmams win make their hosTe
it Trrboro. .,' ,

powerful dnma, "The Moment Be-

fore," at the Alkrama ton'ght With '

bold PtrokcB of color and action,
and the tender touch of sympathy
the elements of the original drama
have been faithfully , and vividly
preserved, and Indeed enhanced. In

this) unique screen offering. adr

WANTED Boy or young man - as
city report? r and Advertising soli-
citor. - Apply . at office between 6

and ? this . evening v or tomorrow
moin'ng between 7 and J.


